S()ROS CENTER FOR CONTEMPORARY

ARTS-SLOVAKIA

Mr .
woody vasuika
Santa Foe , N .M .81. 501
USA
Fax : 101-505-471 .71 .81

Bratislava, 5 .7 .1994

Dear Voody,
it was really a pleasure to meet you in Lint .
When you are
remember we have been speaking ebout .the possibility to Me6t in
Prague next week . I take the advantage to ask you if this is
still possible . I will be probably in Prague since Tuesday, July
12th . Please leave a itiusuaye, where I can contact you .
Looking forward to meet you

Best

regards

Ada Krnacova --Guts
SCCA Bratislava .

Staromestska 6, 611 03 Bratislava, Slovakla
Tel . -i Fax: 071313 316, Tel . : 071316 662

The Vasulkas, Santa Fe
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Oct 27 93

18 :11

Dear Martha, this for your information :
Open Society Fund/Soros Foundations
Mr Jim McLain Arts committee
Open society Fund Inc,
888 Seventh Avenue
New York, 10106
Fax : 212-974-0367
Dear Mr McLain
I understand I am fillip my application
to your
Committee by this letter
and I will include more
and my approximate schedule
information
travel and all that's
necessary to accomplish this ofpossible
mission
.
I expressed
Suzanne Meszoly, my interest in going
further East and to
she suggested
I apply to
for a possible sponsorship
institution
have planned your
the month of
November for the purpose of. Itravel
well ahead and this would
be a
eat opportunity to make it more
meaningful,
youmayknow
I
am
work i ng on presenting
my interactive installation,currently
-- Theater of Hybrid
Automata here in Brno, Czech the
This p't is
sponsored by ArtsLink and here Republic
by VUT- ,roJec
have got access to the Industrial
PolytecFinik
Brno, I
Exhibit Grounds in
well known place for showing hi-technology
here, a
and
industrial design. If all should go as
contemporary
obligations towards my grant should be expected,
my
over
by
the
October,
end of
Since I intend to stay and function here
Guest Professor
further
as a
on VUT, I have assembled for my own
curriculum a modest
archive of mine and also some work of my
colleges on videotapes
. The work contains both, the
historical and contemporary
on subject of video and
computer imaging and further material
recent experiments
interactive technologies and on
in
art
I am interested in v-siting
Budapest
Ki
,ev,
Bucharest (or other places to lecture on the
Moscow
Video (according
Nature of and
the
Vasul
as)
,
I
am
quite
flexible
arrangements and I also have some rudimentary
in all
Russian language, My only concern is the
knowledge
travel schedule ofso
please, if your Committee decides to sponsor
accept suggested fees, I would want to proceedmy trip and
this subject
rapidly on
.
Sincerely,
currently at VUT Brno,
Czech Republic
c/o Tomas
Ruller
Fax : 42-5-33-7165
Woody Vasulha

in Brno,

October 16, 1993
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For Steina Vasulkova :
Dear,
I have not much luck in sending this and more to Ukrajina .
Try it from you, Do include two more pages :
1) Profile of Woody Vas ul ka (from August 19 9 3 )
2) Woody Vasulka : Media Arts Lectures offered
(Burning Books)
You will find them in my files . If not, let me know
imediatelly, ( please)
My Email here : VASULKA@ CI S VUTBR, CZ
Logi n: Vas u1. ka
Password : Vas ul ka

Ukrajina Kuzma Fax :

7-044-223-6184
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he Vasulkas, Santa Fe

Marta Kuz ma
Director
SCCA Kiev Ukraine
Tel : 7-044-225-2005
Fax : 7-044-223-6184

Wed

Oct 27 93

18 :10
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to:

September 27 93

Dear Marta,
October 25 . I also am not
Thanks for your reply from
your fax, the dates I could
clear on some of the text of
11? If that's the case, I
read as November 12th and November
days but I still have
of course would be glad to work both
not receive the final OK from NY Soros about the whole
Russian trip,
I share-send the first letter with this one and I
would like to ask for the model of the Video monitor, for
example :
SONY Model No, KV-X2151 K
Trinitron Color TV
much fuss but some older_multiI would not make too
right I am also
standards do not play the NTSC color
sending more information about my presentaltion there .
Here is the first letter:
will be a qreat pleasure for
Thanks for the news . This
I will try to
all goes as expected,month
me to visit Ukraine, If
(November)
of next
schedule my visit in the first half video
is on Hi8 format
and also then visit Moscow. All my
bring my own playback
NTSC(5 8 color) standard, I will and
and
ai 1 output jacks are
machine, it. is a Sony 101 Camcordermonitor
(or sound,
projector)
need . a good
size with good
RCA type_ I will
I don't
standard
the American
able o play
other
arrangements
stay
or
any
how
Inn9
should
T
know yet
and I wi.i l fill the application to Open Society for the trip
shortly .
The best,
Woody
c/o Ruller
Fax: 42-5-337-165

in Brno,

Oct, 16, 1993
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From : SOROS CENTER FOR CONTEMPORARY ARTS . MOSCOI,.J, RLISS I A.

Apr. 2 r .201=

09 :41 AM

POI

SOROS CENTER FOR
CONTEMPORARY ARTS, MOSCOW
RUSSIA, MOSCOW, 125319,
CHERNYAKHOVSKOGO ST. 4A
TEL . (095) 151-8706, TEL/FAX
(095) 151-8816

To:
Company :
Fax:

Telephone :
Date :
Pages Ind. this
one :

Woody Vasulka
505 4717181
20.04 .94

505 4730614

Vayenfsoudruhu Vasulku,
Predem ph'jirt ytc hodncY pozdravu
z hloskvy, ":;, stalotu vapominkou
na Vat.
Tegili -jsmc h dostaneme od Vt;s
Zpr3vu, ale nic neppichazi .
S(16lujcit,e Var, i~"e m91 e
vffcchno v ),oradku, prace v
Laboratolti nov ch media poi,.
l?ri,jcxd rakouskycli sl,eciiabstu
(Peter Weibel, kiclhard
ekarrrc p a
Kriischor,
Heidi Grundmai,
V)'stavu I,lanujen,e otcv(it 25
.fstopadu.
1~'1lfivili -js)ne s Vd1T)i o katalogu,
vc kter&rn btrdoti "nateriflly
podlo vystavy a podgy
[Asltcm 1,rF1 cc l,aboratoIe, Sl
l,il,isle, ;re od0lete pro ]I'S
dlaitek, se ty~kajici VfiSich pr,
Katalng budo se sklfdat s
1,bkolika dl, a bude vyda»j
jako sva7.ek knih b6henn tyro
Prvni east budo vydana v koncc
doh~ .
kvE
.ttifl . &k~mc na Vale odpovM
;o nejdriv, a MANSE
vng' O.ANEK V NLIRLSZ0 Dt71i9
NAL)B,IE L1 : C1aL.~
(je Iopsi, aby to
b.~Io faxent).
Jestli hudc vce ttc3'jedcn Lldtck
(mitre byt ur uvi&cny), bu(Jeme
nkjaktho chr<mologickeho
moc rady), Pro prvrtc cast katalr
prehledu historie video-aria .
, ,:a;c a?
Mockrat d6kujcme .
Srdeen65 Mum',
I'rograrnnt Coordinator,
SCCA

